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I Introduction 

The Psalms and Their Spirit 
1"Psallam spiritu, psallam et mente ,tt said st. Paul. Ex

perience confirms the teaching of st. Augustine, that the sim

plest and best way to recite the Psalms with the mind and the 

heart united, is to follow and appropriate the sentiments ex

pressed by the inspired poets. We must try to place oursel

ves in their situation, to enter into their thought, to share 

their dispositions. If we succeed, we shall undoubtedly re

cite those~ivine canticles in a most perfect manner and as 

we utter their sacred words, learn the admirable art of prayer, 

drawing from them the greatest spiritual profit and the finest 

consolations. Through a grammar and vocabulary study, I will 

seek to arrive at the literal meaning of the Psalms and the mind 

of the author. 

The importance of the Psalms is evident. They form the 

heart of the Bible, a Bible within the Bible, which they sum up_ 

Their dogmatic and moral contents are astonishing. Their pro 

phetical wealth is also remarkable, for they contain, concer

ning the Messias and His Church, numerous and luminous pro

phecies which allow us to follow the progress of revelation 

relevant to important dogmas. It is not surprising, therefore 

that, of all the books of the Old Testament, the psalter is the 

most frequently cited in the New Testament. 

But we must dwell particularly upon the liturgical im
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portance of the sacred songs •. Everyone knows the role of the 

Psalms in the Jewish and Christian liturgies. They were not 

all, indeed, composed with a liturgical importance or purpose; 

but even those whioh were originally only the outpouring of ip 

dividual sentiment were admirably adapted to such use. 

". r'We possess ~ew details about their use in the religious 

ceremonies of Israel before the exile. Several biblical texts 

indioate, however, that even then, they were muoh used in pub

lic worship. The same was true after the exile, as we are told 

in different places of the Talmud, which even notes what Psalms 

were sung on different days. 2 ' . 

. , From the Jewish worship the use of the psalms passed into 

the worship of the Christian Church at the very beginning. No

thing was more natural since the Apostles, and those of the 

early Christians who had come from Judaism, had been aocus

tomed ,to this kind of prayer. What the Psalter contains is 

nothing specifically Jewishj its supplications and praises 

suited the nevi religion even better than they did the old. 

Hence, as the Christian liturgy became gradually organized, it 

made an extensive use of the Psalms; the Churches of syria used 

to sing the entire psalter, the heart of God, as they called it, 

on all vigils of feasts; the Greek and Latin Churches recited 

it once-a-week,.and this pious custom has been restored 

through the present arrangement of the Psalms instituted by 

Pius X." 

The subject of all the inspired canticles, the sun about 

which all of them gravitate, is God Himself. He is, their one, 
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perpetU&l theme; in all but seventeen of the hundred and fifty 

psalms we find the name of God in the very first verse. But 

in the hymns of the Bible, God is not regarded in the light of 

a cold philosophy; their inspir~d authors do not speculate in 

an abstract way about His nature and His at"tributes.. And they 

do not contemplate Him simply in Himself; but, in His adorable 

goodness, in His boundless mercy, in His dread justice, inRis 

perpetually renewed benefactions; m·n, in his littleness and 

weakness, in his physical and moral wretchedness, in his oease

less frailty and sinfulness, has perpetual need of God. 

' .. !1'The sentiments, varied but still not numerous, are indeed 

those experienced by all devout souls of every time and oountry. 

Every poet of the Bible might have said: "Homo ~ et nihil 

humani ~ ~ alienum puto-,':'",: " . 

"The desire to see God more and more glorified, better 

known and obeyed; the praise of His divine attributes; thanks

giving for his benefits, old and new; humble and deep adoratio~ 

boundless oonfidenoe in His goodness and power; filial lament 

amid the cares and distress of life; petition for His fatherly 

help; respeotful fear following upon gentle fam11iarlt:r; re

pentanoefor faults oommitted; aspirations toward God's sanot

uary in this world and toward that of heaven; at times, love as 

intense as it is possible to oonoeive it in a Christian saint; 

prayer for the good, for the theocratio nation (the Churoh), 

for the afflioted, for the priests and Levites; these various 

movements of the soul, of the Psalms, of the mind, and of the 

heart resound harmoniously in the Psalms and in the other 
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sacred poems, forming a sweet and consoling melody worthy of 


God. It is, then easy for everyone to play his part in the 
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heavenly concert ..n 


. VERSIONS 
The 'two most important ~ncient versions. of the Psalter are 

the septuagint and the Vulgate.' The' former is' frequently very 

imperfect in' its details, and has in many p~ces, a pronounced 

and pa1nful Hebrew coloring; and the .latter~. being merely a ver

sion of the Greek trans1a tion, naturally present.s a consider

able number of imperfections. 
\ 

Our latin version of the Psalms is that o.fth~ old Itala;' 

it was no:t made directly on the Hebrew original. It is a trans

-.:lation of' a translation (the Greek). By the time of st. 

Jerome it had ,:o-ecome,' .;very faulty, owing to' the many transcrjp 

tions; and this great doctor revised it about 383 at the re

quest of Pope Damasus. His corrections were not numerous be

cause he feared to trouble, by too many changes, the habits of 

the faithful, most of whom knew the' psalms by heart. This 

first version is knovm as the Roman psalter. I t was soon d~Lem

:.:e(i'(l insuffici.ent. st. 1:.erome once more set to work between 

387 and 391,and published a second edition, more carefully 

and more extensively corrected, of the Itala version of the 

. J?salms; it is called the Gallican Psalter because it was adopt

ed:.by the Churches of Gaul•. When he translated the 0 ld 'ILesta

ment from the Hebrew, he published his third edition,or the~:·,---;,. 

Hebraic Psalter. This version ,was, ,a good one; but the faith
.' 

ful were I so familiar with the Gallid:atl.; psalter, that the 

Church in her wisdom, thought best to keep it in the edition of 
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the Vulgate. 

Our official version of the Psalms is, then, in many ways 

defeotive. It is frequently obscure in its Latin. Often its 

phrases servilely copy those of the Greek and the Hebrew gram~ 

mar and get odd twists; particles too are used in an abn9rmal 

way. But let us hasten to say that, notwithstanding all these 

imperfections of the Latin translation, its doctrine is entirely 

iden~icAl with that which is conveyed by the original Hebrew. 

oreover, although our Vulgate version is not perfect, it pos

sesses admirable strength and conciseness, which are joined to 

an agreeable savor. This causes the words of the sacred singer~ 

under this form of the Latin spoken by the people, to strike 

the mind and become engraved upon the memory much better than 

if they were cloth~d in all elegance of a modern tongue. This 

then is .the Psalteri urn Gallicmn, or the Old Psalter which 

many priests still use in their accomplishment of their Opus 

Dei. 

The New Psalter or the Psalterium Pianum was promulgated 

by Pius XII in his Apostolic letter, In Cotidianis precibus, 

establishing a new translation from the original Hebrew as 

another official version of the Psalms for the Breviary. 

"It shoulQ. be remembered," wrote Pius XII, "that the 

Latin Church possesses these Psa·lms as a heritage from a Church' 

whose language was Greek. Originally translated word for word 

from 6reek into Latin, they were in the course of time given 

a number of careful corrections and revisions, most notably by 

the greatest Doctor in Sacred Scripture, st. Jerome. 
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But these corrections did not remove many of the obvious in

aocuraoies which leave the force and meaning of the original 

Hebrew text quite obscure. As a result the generality of Latin 

readers still oould not grasp with ease the sense of the 

Saored Psalms." 4 

A. Main Task 

My main task in this thesis has been to show how the two 

Psalters--Psalterium Gallicum and Pianum dif'fer from the point 

of view of vocabulary and grammar. The grammar of the 

Psalterium Pianum is definitely of a o:la."Ss':;lcal 
./ 

mold, but the 

word order conforms more to the usage of Late Latin. The 

vooabulary is more olassioal than the Gallicum, yet the intro

duotion of spiritual ideas oalls for a vooabulary not classed as 

common usage in Ciceronian times. 5 

Footnotes 

1 
I Cor. 14: 15 

2 
L.C • Fillion, The Psalter £f. the Roman BreViary,

(st. Louis, 1942), p. 1 • 

. ,1"iji~. t pp. 6and7. 

4 
William J'. Konus, Dictionary of the New Latin 

Psalter of Pope Pius XII, 1st ed., (WestminISter, Md., 1959),
p.viii. - - - 

5 
See the vooabulary study .made by Thomas Hadden, 

entitled: Vooabulary of the Rare and Diffioult Words in the 
Psalterium pianum;(manuscrip~t. Meinrad Major Seminary,i954). 
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II Psalms and Analysis 

PSALTERIU1\JI GALUCUM PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

1:11:1 

Beatus vir, qui non sequitur
consilio imoiorum, et in via 
Beatus vir, qui non abiit in 

consilium impiorum et in viam 
peocatorum non stetit et in peccatorum non ingreditur et 
oathedra pestilentiae non sedit., in conventu protervorum non 

sedet. 

In Ps. G. abeo, ire, ii, itum--ha.s the meaning of... ambulavi,who 

has not wal1{ed according to the counsel of the ungodly) ; in consi 

1!..2.-abl., sing., l.:~;n~~;. ,--deliberation, consultation (in a bad 

sense); stetit--from sto,stare,steti,statum,to stand, remain 

standing. 

In Ps. P. sequitur--from sequor, sequi, secutus sum, (3) dep. 

has the meaning, to follow; consilium~-acc., sing., neut., 

counsel, plan; ingreditur--ingredior,gredi,gressus sum, (3) dep~ 

meaning, to enter. 

1:3 1:3 

Et erit tamquam lignum quod Et e'st tamquam arbor plantata 
pla~um est secus neoursus a jux-:carivos aquarum,quae fruc
qua rum , quod fruotum suum dabit tum praebet tempore suo 
in tempore suo. . ", . 

In Ps. G. the future erit---froJ sum,esse,~Ui,futurus, to 

be, is used; lignum, i, neut., tree--there are six instances 

of its usage in t~e psalter. And he shall be like a tree 

planted by running water; quod plantatum est--from--planto, 

are,avi,atus, to plant (here it is used as the perf. parti

Ciple agreeing with lignum.) 

In Ps. P. ~ is used in the present; arbor,oris, f., tree 
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PSALTERIUM GA.LI.J:CUM PSALTERIUM PIAN1~ 

is used instead of lignum; plantata is the perf. participle f., 

agreeing with tree; rivos--rivus, i, m., river; praebet--from 

praebeo,eretbu~,bitumt(2) which means, to bring, yield, give, 

show. 

2:2 

Astiterunt reges terrae, et 
pr1nclpes convenerunt in unum 
adversus Dominum et adversus 
Christum ejus 

2:2 

Consurgunt reges terrae et 
principes conspirant simul 
adversus Dominum et adversus 
Christum ejus. 

In Ps. G. astiterunt from asto,(adsto) stiti,are, to stand 

forth,to challenge. Convenerunt, from convenio,ire, 

veni,ventum., to come or meet together, to assemb ie. "The 

princes have met together (conspired) against the Lord." 

In Fs. P. consurgunt from consurgo tsurrexi,surrectum---(3)---

has the meaning of, to rise; conspirant from conspiro,are, 

avi, atus, which has more the meaning of, to plot instead of 

merely meeting together. 

2:8 2:8 

Postula a me,'et dabo tibi gen Postula a me et dabo tibi gen
tes haer'editatem tuam, et pos tes in hereditatem et in pos
sessionem tuam terminos terrae. sessi?nem tuam terminos terrae 

In Ps. G. the preposition in iS~'absent before h"ereditatem 

and possessionem,. /:~.".t,..... , •. ~ ••••••• 

In Ps. P. the preposition ~ is present before hereditatem 

and possessionem signifying the element of ~ or for; here is 
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PSALTERIUM: GALIICDM PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

an exoellent example showing that the psalterium P;i8.num~ is more 

classical than the psalterium Gallicum. 

benedictio tua. 

3:8 3:8 

Exsurge Domine t salvum me fac,
Deus meus; Quoniam tu percuss is_l 
ti omnes adversantes mihi sine

Exsurge Dominet Salvum me fac, 
Deus meus; nam maxillam per.. 
cussisti omnium adversantium 

causa; dentes peccatorum contri 
visti. DomiIii>est salus; et su:': 
per populum tuum benedictio tua 

mihi, dentes peccatorum con
fregisti. Penes Dominum est 
salus; Super populum tuum sit 

In Ps. G. quoniam- conj., meaning: for, because, since. It is 

like~ quia and quod, whereas classical Latin would employ tIle 

accusative with infinitive; percussisti-here has the 

meaning of,strike; omnes adversantes--acc., plural, masc., 

is the direct object of percussisti; contrivisti--has the 

meaning of,breaking teeth. connotes ~he-m€an±fr~~ being 

treated as wild beasts which one has rendered harmless by 

breaking their jaws. No word Penes is here useds 

In Ps P. ~ sometimes is used to add emphasis to an interro

gat ion. Here it is used in the plac e of quoniam and has the 

!meaning of, .f!?!., because. Maxillam from maxilla ,ae, f., 

cheek, jaw (Old ps. does not use this word). Omnium adversan

tium, genitive, plural, masc., of all those against or opposed. 

rhe cheel{ of all those against; confringo, ere, fregi, frac-lium, 

~o break---here to break teeth; penes is used as a prep. fol

lowed by the accusative, meaning, with or in posseSSion of. 
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PSALTERI"OM GALIICUM 

4:4 

Et scitote quoniam mirificavit 
Dominus Sanctum suum: Dominus 
exaudiet me cum clamavero ad 
eum. 

PSALTERIUM PIANOM 

4:4 

Scitote: mirabilem facUt 
Dominus sanctum suum: Dominus 
exaudiet me cum invocavero eum 

In PS. G. mirificavit from mirifico, are, avi, atum, to 

exalt, to favor wonderfully: "Know ye also that the Lord hath 

exalted His Holy One ( which has reference to David)." Cla

mavero from clamo, are, avi, atum, has the meaning of· to cry or 

to call upon for aide 

In PS. P. mirabilem facit from mirabilis,mirabile, meaning 

wonderful or marvelous and facio,ere,feci, factum--to do or 

make. Invocavero from invoco,_ are, avi, atum, to call upon. 

4:5 

Irascimini, et nolite peccare: 
tuae dlcitis in cordibus ves:;';
ris, in cubilibus vestris 

c ompungimini e 

4:5 

Contremiscite et nolite pec
care, recogitate in cordibus 
vestris in cubilibus vestris 
et obmutescite. 

In Ps. G. irascimini from irascor, irasci,iratus sum, to be 

angry or wrathful.. . " if you will, but sin 

not"; quae dicitis--relative clause--the thing which you in 

your hearts; compungimini- from compungo, punxi, punctum, (3) 

in the passive has the meaning of, to feel compunction, sorrow 

or regret--compungimini =paenitet vos. 

In PS. P. contremiscite from contremisco, ere, tremui, (3) to 

tremble or quake; recogitatefrom recogito, are, avi, atum, 

which has the meaning of pondering or thinking in your hearts. 
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PSALTERIUM GALUOUM PSAIJI'ERIUM PIANl.1M 

Obmutesoite from obmutiesoo, ere, mutui, (3) in the Ps. P. means 

to be silent. 

5:7 

Odisti omnes qu:':perantur in-I Odisti omnes qui patrant ini
qua, perdis omnes qui loquun

quun-cur mendacium. Virum sangui
iquitatem-perdes orones qui 10

-=rur mendacium. Virum "C'rUentum 
num et dolosum abominabltur et dolosum abominatur Dominus. 
TIominus. 

lIn Ps.• G.operantur from operor, ari, atus sum, to work--to do. 

'He that walks without stain or with stain and worketh in~ 

lquit~-iniquitatem fe, sing., acc., dire objeot of operantur. 

~anguinum from sanquis, inis,masc., blood; "The men of bloody 

deeds and of treaohery, the Lord will abhor. 

In Ps. P. patrant from patro, are, avi, atum, to do-Dr-perform; 

iniqua from iniquus, a,um, pIe evil things. Here used as 

accusative, plural, neut.• Oruentum is the accusative, sing, m., 

from cruentus, a, um, meaning, bloody. 

5:10 5:10 

Quoniam non est in ore eorum Nam in ore istorum non est 
verl"taS: cor eorwn vanwn est; sinceritas; cor eorum in
~lnguls suis dolose agebant. sidias molitur; linguissuis

b!a:nditmtur • 

In PS. G. quoniam, meaning,beoa~se)introduoes an adverbial 

plause--because the speaker vouches for the reason; eorum 

from--is, ea, id, .is maso., gen., plural, and means--of them 

or their; veritas, atis, f., truth--generally in psalter, it 

aoes not mean truth but has meaning of, faithfulness, stead

http:PIANl.1M
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PSALTERIUM ~LLICUM PSALTERTOM PIANlJM 

fastness, those constant in their loyalty. Vantnn est , acc., 

sing., neut., agreeing with ~--it has the meaning of ,vain, 

deoeptive; dolose agebant, they act or deal deceitfully, from 

dolose, adv8 deceitfully, treacherously "With their tongues 

they dealt deceitfully, treacherouslyu---and agere, ago,ere, eg~ 

actum, to do--in Greekol
>-d'W, to set in motion·, is used in the 

same manner. 

In Ps. P. ~, as before has the meaning of, for, because; 

istorum from iste, ista, istud--here the gen. plural, ·masc., 

that of yours; sincerltas, atis, f .. , uprightness instead of 

veritas; insidias, acc., fem., plural from (insidia,ae,) trea

chery, ambush--(used in the plural only); molitur from molior, 

(4) dep., to undertake, cause, devise; blanditur from blandior, 

(4) deps, to flatter--it takes the dative as its object(lin

guis suis). 

6:6 6: 6 

Quoniam non est in morte qui Quoniam non est in morte qui 
memor sit tui: in inferno-au~ recordetur tui: apud inferus 
tem quis contitebitur t1bi? QU1S te Iaudat? 

In Ps. G. qui ••• tui, is a relat~~e clause; memor takes the 

genitive also; in inferno is an abl., of place (where). 

Q,uis confitebitur· tibi, interrogative(word question) --usage is 

the same as in Ps. P.; confitebitur from confiteor, eri, fessua 

sum, meaning, to praise or to give thanks; it takes a direct 

as well as an indirect object(tibi). "Who shall give praise 

to thee, 0 Lord". 
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PSALTERIUM GALLICUM PSA:LTERIUlIfI PIANUM 

In Pa. P. qui recordetur tui, is a relative clause; recordetur, 

from recordor (1) dep. takes the genitive (tui); apud inferos 

prep. apud, with the ace., inferus, i, mase., SErnOL or the 

nether-world; quis te laudet, interrogative subj. clause; quis 

is a nom., sing., masc., of :~ quis, quid',. 

6:8 

Turbatus ests. furore oculus 

6:8 

Caligat merore oculus meus , 
inveteraseit propter omnesmeus: inveteravi inter omnes 

·inimicos meos .. 

In Ps. G. turbatus est is from t~lTbo, are, avi, atum, to 

trouble, throw into oonfusion; a furore, (a)' in this instance 

is equivalent to propter. "Through grief mine eye is wasted 

away or mine eyes have lost their luster. ft Inveteravi, the 

perf. of inveterasco is used. 

inimicos meos., 

In Ps. Pe caligat from caligo, are, avi, atum, has the meaning, 

to be dark, ,misty; maeror, oris, mase., grief; inveterascit, 

from inveterasco, to grow old 1s used here in the present. 

7:5 7:5 

Si reddidi retribuentibus mihi Si attuli amioo mea malum, qui
salvavi adversantes mihi injusmala: deoidam mer ito ab inimi
te? 

In Ps. G. reddidi from reddo, ele,didi~ditum, is used with the 

meaning of,to requite, repay, render; retribuentibus, from 

cis-meis inanis? 

<tl-e
retribuo, tribui, tributum (3), to repay, give back, here used 

as a participle in the ablative. Mala, aoo .. , plural, neut., 

http:luster.ft
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PSALTERIUM GA. LLICUM PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

bad things; deoidam from deoido, ere, oidi, (-de cf:z oado) , to 

fall down. "Then, indeed, let me fall helpless before my foes." 

In Ps. P. attuli, from affer9, afferre, tuli, latum, to bring 

to; amioo meo, dat.~ sing., maso., my friend, from amious, i; 

malum, aoo., neut. t sing., a bad thing (ps G., .has the plural) j 

salvo, areJavi, atum, to save; adversantes, aoo., plural masc., 

my foes. 

7:6 7:6 

Persequatur inimious animam Insequatur inimicus animam me
meam, eli oomprehendat, et oon am et apprehendat oonouloet 
culoet in terra vitam meam et . in terram vitam meam, et hon
gloriam meam in pulverem de orem meum in pulverem proster
ducat.  nat. 

In Ps. G. persequatur from persequor, sequi, seoutus StW, 

meaning, in a bad sense, to pursue, follow, perseoute; compre

hendat from oomprehendo, ere, comprehendi, comprehensum, to 

pursue and seize him; in terra, abl., sing., fem., in the eart4 

deducat from deduco, ere, duxi, dictum, to bring down. ft And 

he brought me down to the dust of 
I 

death.ft 

In Ps. P. insequatur, fromlnsequor, (3) dep. seoutus sum, 

to pursue, to follow; apprehendait from apprehendo, ere, hendi,· 

hensum (3), to seize; in terram, acc., sing., f. has the sense 

of into or motion toward terra; prosternat from prosterno, 
I

stravi, stratum, (3) to strew before or cast down. 

http:death.ft
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PSALTERIUM GA.IUCUM 

8:6 

Minuist.i 	ewn paulo minus ab an(,..·
gelis; gloria et honore coro
nasti eum. 	 . 

PSA DrERIUM PIANOM 

8:6 

Et recisti eum paulo minorem 
Angelis, gloria et honore cor 
onast! eum. 

InPs. G. ewn paulo minus' ab angelis; in Ps. P. paulo minore.m 

Angelis is used. ,~._botb.__ins.tance~he--cons.:tr..u~tion ..is _t.he 
,. ~ • A. 6 (. DF- "c -S vc! ~. 0 f! d.;F' It e 'r '( "'" I' e... 

·,sam~<it The ablative is used as the measure o:f degree o:f dif-
I 

:ference also such :forms as paulo. multo, eo tanto etc., must 

never be used with adjectives or adverbs in the positive de

gree. Note the use o:f the comparative adverb in Ps. G. in 

contrast with the ps. P. use o:f the comparative o:f the ad-

j ective. 

9:5 9: 5 


Quoniam :fecisti judicium meum et 
 Nam suscepisti judicium meum 
causammeam; sedisti super thro et causam meam, sadisti super 
num, qui judicas justitiam. solium, judex justus. 

In Ps. G. quoniam as a general rule appears instead o:f nam 

or other such construction; :feoisti :from racio, racere t :fecit 

ractus, has the meaning o:f, to take counsel; qui--justitiam is 

a relative clause ( who judges ,justice); thronum, i, neut. 

throne. 

In Ps. P .• ~ is the usual substitute ror quoniam; suscepisti, 

rrom suS.cipio, ere, cepi, ceptmrt., to receive; super solium, 

above a throne, rrom solium, ii, neut., throne; judex justus-

as a just judge. 
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PSALTERIUM GALUCUM PSALTERIDM PIA.NUM 

'9: 15 9:15 

Qui exaltas me de portis mortis, 
ut annuntiem orones laudationes 
tuas in portis tiliae sion. Ex
sultabo in salutari tuo. -

ut annuntiem omnes laudes tu
as in portis filiae Sion, ex
~llens me de portis mortis, 
et e~ultem de auxilio tuo. 

In Ps. G. qui <exaltas me de, relative clause; ut ••• tuas, pur

pose clause--in order that I may announce; exsultabo--is not 

part of the same clause, but an independent clause--the verb 

being--future, indicativetactive. 

In Ps. P. extollen~ is a present participle with direct obj.; 

ut •••tuas, purpose clause as in ps. G. except, laudestuas 

instead of laudationes tuas. The meaning is the Same in both 

instances • Exultem is the second verb of the ut clause. 

10:1 10: 1 

In Domino confido; quomodo dici""'i Ad Dominum confugio quomodo di~! 
tis animae meae: transmigra in : citis animae meae: transvo10in 
montem sicut passer? ; montem sicut avis'l 

In ps. G. in•••confido from confido, ere, fisus sum, to 

have or place confidence in; transmigro, are, avi, atom, has 

the meaning of, to remove from one place to another; it is 

used as the ~mperative singular. "Get thee way to the moun

tain like a sparrow;" passer, eris, masc., sparrow. 

In Ps. P. ad •••confugio, (3) tugi, to f1ee--not implying as 

much a confidence as de~perateness; transvolo, are, avi, atum, 

to fly across, pres., ind., act.; aViS, avis, f., bird---a 

more specific meaning is given in the Ps. G. 
) 
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10:3 I 10:3 

Quoniam ecce peccatores intend-I Ecce enim peccatores tendunt 
erunt arcum, paraverunt sag- arcum, ponunt sagittam suam 
gitas soos: in pllaretta ut sag- . super nervum ut saggitent in 
!ttent in obsecure rectos corde~' obscuro rectos corde. 

~ 
In Ps. G. intenderunt from intendo, tend!, tentum, (3) with obj. 

arcum---to stretch out or bend a bow; paraverunt, from paro, 

are, avi, atum, to prepare; in pharetta, pharetta, ae, f., 
J 

(l.fcJ-ft~~tt-) a quiver. "They have prepared their arrows in or for 

the quiver." ut saggitent--used here as in Ps. p. to express 

purpose. 

In Ps. P. tendunt, the present of tendo, ere, tetendi, tentum, 

is used, meaning, to stretch, or bend; ponunt, the present of 

pono, is also used while the Ps" G. uses the perfect. Super 

nervum from vervus, i, mascIO, a tendon, sinew, string (on the 

string); ut saggitent--purpose clause--in order to shoot with 

arrow. 

11:1 

Salvum me fac, Domine, Q,uoniam i 

defecit sanctus: quoniam dlmin
utae sunt veritates a fili~o
minum. 

11:1 

Salva, Domine\ Nam deficiunt 
prr;-desiit Tidelitas inter 
filios homin'Qin.•. 

In Fs. G. salvum me fac, make me sound, is the imperative, 

singular of facio; defecit has the meaning of, to fail, cease; 

diminutae sunt, truths are decayed--this is aSpers .. , plural, 

perf., ind., pass. 

In Ps. P. salva me Domine, save me o Lord--imperative, pres., 
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singular; deficiunt from deficlo, feci, fectum--to fail; 

pii, is the plural of pius (pious ones); desiit from desum, de

esse, defui--to be wanting or lacking. 

11:6 11: 6 

Propter afflictionem humili 
gemitum pauperum, nunc exsurgam 
propter miseriam inopum, et 

um et gemitum pauperum, nunc 
dicit Dominus. Panam in salu;!;. -,'.. exsurgam, dicit Dominus: con
tari. fiducialiter agam in eo. feraro salutem ei qui deside= 

rat. 

In Ps. G. miseriam is the acc., sing., of miseria,ae, misery, 

wretchedness; inopum from inops,is, without means or resour

ces, indigent, needy. "Because of the misery of the needy and 

the groans of the poor--now I will arise--says the Lor~t. 

Ponam in salutari, fiducialiter ,agam in eo-- pono, ere, sui, 
i 

itum, meaning, to set and is a future--"I will set them in 

safety and will act decisively therein." (two futures are used 

here--the future of pono and ago •. 

In Ps. P. ~fflictiohem is the acc., sing., of afflictio, onis, 

f., affliction or misfortune; humilium is the gen., plural, 

masc., of humilis, e, (humus), humble, lowly; conferam••• eam, 

from confero, conferre, contuli, colJa tum, to bring together; 

qui ••• eum, relative clause; desidero, are, a.vi, atum, to long 

for, yearn. 

12:1 12: 1 

Usquequo, Domine, oblivisceris Quousque, Domine? Oblivisceris 
~e in finem? Usque quo avertis mel oronino? Quousque abscondes 
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faciem tuam a me? Quamdiu pon
am consilia in anima mea, dol
orem in corde meo per diem? 

PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

faciem tuam a me? Q,uousque vol
'It.*l,ra dolores in anima mea, mae
rorem in corde meo quotidie? 

In Ps. G. usquequo,is as adverb,; meaning, how long? "How long 

will thou turn thy face from me?' Oblivisceris me , an acc. pro

noun is used instead of a genitive; in finem, unto the end,used 

instead of omnino; quamdiu, how'long, is used instead of quous

que---=o "How long shall I take counsels in my soul?" 

In Ps. P. quousque, adv. how lo~g. This is a very good example :: 

of a word question. Oblivisceris mei from the verb, obliviscor, 

oblivisci, oblitus sum,(3) dep. meaning, to ;t:orget; note the 

genitive (mei) as used here", Omnino, adv., u.tterly, altogether; 
I 

quousque is here used in the place of quamdiu. 
~ 

12: 6 12: 6 

Exsultabit cor meum in salutari Exsultet cor meum de auxilio 
tuo:cantabo Domino qui bona••• tuo; cantem Domino qui bona ••• 
~Uit mitti: et psallam tr'ibult milii.
nomini altiss~i. 


In Ps. G. exsultabit f:r-;'exsult6, are, avi, atum to re.joiOe ex


ceed1ngly--note the use of the future; in salutari tuo, from 


salutare, is, neut., meaning saving help--your saving help; 


cantabo, again an example of the future; psallam•••altissimi 


from psallo, ere, (3), to sing to' the accompaniment of an in


strument; the Greek is (,\,~)..".J). "I will sing to Thy Name, 


Most High." 


In Ps. P. exsultet from exsulto, to rejoice is used with 
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\ de and abl., plus the accusative; auxilio tuo from auxilium, 

ii, neut., aid or help; cantem is a subjunctive which is more 

widely used than in the Ps. G. The last line of the Ps. G. 

is implied in the Ps. P. (Psal1am nomini a1tissimi). 

13:23 

Dixit insipiens in corde suo: 
Non Est Deus. Corrupti sunt, et 
abominabiles facti sunt in stu
diis suis: non est qur-faciat
bonum, non est usque ad unum. 

13: 23 

Dicit insipiens in corde suo: 
"Non est Deus," corrupti sunt, 

abominanda egerunt; non est 
qui raciat bonum. 

In Ps. G. dixit from dico, 3p~, perf., ind., act.,; abominabi

les from abominabilis, e., (abominor) hateful~-used here as 

an adjective. "They are perverted and hateful because of 

their deeds." 

In Ps. P. dicit from dico, ere, dixi, dictum, 3p., pres., ind.~ 

act. ,--note the use of the present here" Abominanda from ab

ominor (1) dep .. to hate, detest" abhor; this is a gerundive 

plural, neut.; "They have done things that must be abhorred.tY 

The force of the word in ]a ter ra. tin was that of a simple ad

jective .. 

13:4 

Nonne co~oscent omnes qui op
erantur lniquitatem, qui de~ 
vorant »lebem meam siout escam 
panis? 

13:4 

Nonne resipiscent orones qui
faciunt iniquitatem, qui de
vorant popu1um meum, sicut 
comedtitLt panem? 

In Ps. G. nonne, the particle is used--introducing a sentence 

question--the answer (yes) is expected after the question; 

http:abhorred.tY
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cognoscant from cognosco, ere, novi, nitum, to knows to per

ceive; operantur from operor, are, atus sum, (1) dep. (opus), 

to work; plebem, comes from plebs, plebis, f.~ people; escam~

from esca ,_ as, f., food--here means bread. 

In PSG P. nonne with the same connotation as in ps. G. is here 

used. Resipiscent from resipisco, ere, ivi, (ii), to recover 

one t s senses; faciunt from fac io--to do or perform; COIn""' 
~.: 

edunt from com~do,' ere, edi, ~sum-est, to eat; ORe sho'uld pay 

close attention to the use of a verb here, the Ps. G. p~s only 

a.noun. 

14:2 

Qui ingr~ditur sine macula, et 
operatur justitiam; qui loqui
tur veritatem in corde suo, qui 
non egit dolum in lingua ~tia. 

14:2 

Qui ambula t sine macula et fe
. cit justitiam et cogitat recta 
~corde suo, nec calumniatur 
lingua sua. 

In Ps. G. ingreditur from ingredior, gredi, gressus sum, has 

the sense of, walk---ambulo; he that walks without stain;opera

tux from operor, is used instead of facio; loquitur fromlo

quor, loqui, locutus SuIn, meaning, to speak--not c~gitat, he 

thinks; non·egit dolum , from ago, agere, agi, actum, to per

form, to do; dolum, deceit; who accomplishes no deceit with his 

tongue. 

InPs. P. ambulat from ambulo, are, aVi,atum., to wa1k--is a 3p, 

pres .. , ind., act.,; fecit from facio is very prominent in the 

Ps. P.; cogitat from cogito, are, avi, atum, to consider, think; 
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oalumniatur is a (1) dep. with th.e meaning of:slander. 

14:5 14:5 

Qui jitat proximo suo, et non Qui etsi juravit cum damno suo, 
deci~ ,qui pecuniam suam non non mutat, pecuni~suam non 
dedi ad usuram, et munera su dat ad usuram neque accepit mu
per innocentem non accepit. nera contra innocentem. 

In Ps. G. jurat from juro, are, avi, a tum. , is a 3p., sing., pres 

ind., act., to swear, take, an oath; proximo, proximus, i, masc., 

friend, fellowman; decipi! from decipio, ere, cepi, ceptum,(de

capio), to deceive; who sweareth to his neighbor and deceiveth 

him not. 

In Ps. P. juravit is a 3p., ~",ind., act .. , of (juro). to 
I 

SVlear. The tenses in the Hebrew have many variations. The 

perfect tense for instance can have as many as eight different 

uses: l.past fact; 2.pluperfect(active verb in past conte:X:'t)"
,J 

3.present tense(mental states) stative verbs); 4;,.stative verbs 

in past context, perfect tense:; imperfect of our' European lan
, 

guages where active verb would yield pluperfect meaning;5.ful

fillment in instant of speech; 6.facts of experience; 7.assured 

future;~and a.future perfect(realization stressed, time element 

in background). Since this is s6, translators have found that 

some of these tenses are very ambiguo~s. Some use the pre-
i ' 

sent as:jurat above; others use! the perfect as:, juravit is 

used in the Ps. P. Damno from damnum, i, neut., loss or harm; 

mutat from muto, are, avi, atum, to change or to alter. 

, 
\ 
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15: 3 

Sanctis, qui sunt in terra ejus,' In sanctos, qui sunt in terra 
mirificavit orones voluntates me~ ejus, quam mirabilem fecit om-

as .in eis. : nem affectum meum. 


In Ps. G. sanctis is a dat., plural, masc., made wonderful all 


my desires to the Saints; mirificavit from mirifico, are, avi, 


atum, (mirus-facio), to favor, to accomplish--he has wonder


ously accomplished all that which I did wish for them. 


15:3 

In Ps. P. in sanctos is an acc~, plural, masc., how wonderful 

my love he has made for the Saints; ~, meaning how,is used 

here but not in Ps. G. ; mirabilem fecit, from facio and mirabi~~,l 
. \1: 

lis, to make wonderful. AS for the saints, who are in his 

land, how wondeiiful.eehe·lia.s made all my lovel. 

15:4 15:4 

Multiplicatae sunt infirmatates . Multiplicant dolores suos qui 
eorum: postea.acceleraverunt. sequuntur deos alienose 

In Ps. G. multiplicatae sunt from multiplico, are, avi, atum, 

to multiply, is a 3p., pl., perf., pass .. , ind.,; "Their in

firmities have been multiplied, afterwards they made haste." 

In Ps. P. multiplicant from multiplico ,is a 3p., pl.,. pres., 

ind9, act. The rest of the sentence is not only different in 
i

vocabulary but also in sense~--~"They that follow strange gods 

multiply their sorrows. 

15: 5 15:5 

Dominus pars haereditatis roeae, Dominus pars hereditatis meae 
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et calicis mei: tu es qui ten
titues haereditatem meam mini. 
et calicis mei: tu es qui res

es sortem meam.-
In Ps. G. "The Lord is the portibn of my inheritance and of my 

cup; restitues from restituo, ere, ui, utum, from (re-statuo), 

to restore--thou are He who restoreth mine inheritance to me. 

Mihi is in the dat., sing, of ego; haereditatem from haereditas, 

tatis, f., inheritance. 

In Fs. P. the first clause reads exactly exactly the same way as 

in the Ps. G. Tenes from teneo, ere, ui, tum, to hold; it has 

no (mihi) but ~ in agreement with sortem, from sors, sortis, 

f. {sors hereditoria}, inheritance; sortem mittere, as used 

elsewhere has the meaning, to cast lots. 

16:3 16:3 

~robasti cor meum et 'visitasti Si scrutaris cor meum, si visi 
nooti.e:igne me examinasti, et tas noct.e, si igne me probag;
non est inventa in me iniquitas. non invenies in me inlquitatem. 

In Fs. G. probasti is a 2p., sing., perfect. ind., act., the 

two following verbs have the same forms, perfects in (avi) and 

(ivi), with forms derived from them, often drop the,(ve} or the 

{vi} before endings beginning with (r) or (s). probasti from 

probo, are, avi, atum, to try, test, prove, examine; examinasti, 

1:tnd visitasti are similar in coJ!J.struction. 
I 

In Ps. Pe si scrutaris •••visita~!.$probas, all three have a 
I

conditional element; scrutaris from scrutor, (1) dep., is a 2p.,
I 

sing., pres., ind., act., with the meaning of, to searoh. 
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17:8 17:8 

Commota est et contremuit terra Et concussa est et contremuit 
fundamenta montium conturbata terra, fundamenta montium con
sunt et commota 
iratus est eis. 

sunt, quoniam turbata sunt et concussa 
quia flagrabat ira. 

sunt 

In Ps. G. commota est from commoveo, ere, movi, motum, to put 

in violent motion--thou hast made the earth to quake; quoniam 

•••eis, is a causal clause introduced by conj., because; be

cause he was angry with them. 

In pa. P. concussa est from concutio, ere, cussi, cussum~(3) 

to shake violently; guia •••ira, is also a causal clause with 

conje quia; flagr:abat from flagro, are, avi, atum, to blaze~ 

burn; for He was burning with rage; grammar notation: the indi

cative is use'd because the reason is that of the writer or 

speaker. Causal clauses take the subjunctive when the reason 
(\J 

is viewd as that of another. 

18:4 18:4 

Non sunt lOqUelae neque sermo- Non est verbum et non sunt ser, 
nes quorum non auaiantur voces mones quorum vox non percipia
eorum. tur. 


In Ps. Ge sunt loquelae, they, these testimonies of the heavens 


are not speeches nor words whose voices are not heard~--they 


can('~not but be heard ,by men; neque, neither; quorum.... eorum, 


relative clause; aUdio, ire, ivi, itum, to hear. 


In Ps. P. est verbum, verbum, i, neut., word, is used instead 

ofloquelae; non, instead of neque; quorum •••percipiatur is 
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a relative clause; percipio,ere, cepi, ceptum, to receive, 

learn, understand. 

18:718:7 

A summo co~10 egressio ejus; et A termino caeli fit egre'ssus 
occursus e,Jus usque ad summum e· ejus usque ad terminum caeli, 
jus: nec est qui se abscondat a nec quidquam substrahitur ar
calore ejus. dori ejus. 

In Ps. G. summus, a, um--the hiLhest--is a superlative degree 

adjective; se abscondat, se is the reflexive pronoun; abscondo, 

ere,scondi, sconditum, to hide-~hides himse1r from the heat. 

In Ps. P. terminus, i, masc., end, instead of SQ~~um; subtra

hitur from substraho, ere, traxf, tractum, to withdraw, escape; 

ardor, oris, masc., heat. 

19:5 19:5 

Tribuat tibi secundum cor tuum Tribuat tibi Quae optat. cor tu
et omne consilium tuam conrir- . um, et imp1eat orone consilium 
met. 'tUUm. 

In Ps. G. secundum, is a prep., followed by the accusative, ac

cording to thy heart; confirmet, rrom confirmo, are, avi, atum, 

to establish. 

In Ps. P. ~, is a relative p~onoun, pl., acc., neut., those 

things whlch thy heart desires; imp1eat from impleo, ere, p1evi, 

p1etum, to fill, fulfill. 

19:7 19:7 

Nunc cognovi ..9.ll.Q..Ili.§.m salvum .:f.!l-I Jam.!!£!!. Dominus tribuisse vic
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cit Dominus Christum suum; exau- toriam uncto suo, exaudisse 
aTet' il1~'de coelo sancto suo; eum de coelo sancto suo forti 
in. potentatibus salus dexterae tudine vict~icis dexterae suae. 
ejus. 

In Ps. G. quoniam is used instE,ad of quod, that--now I know 

that the Lord has saved his annointed. In potentatlbus ••• dextrae 

ejus,the salvation of his right hand is his power; in poten

tatibus, is an ablative plural masc., meaning, power. 

In Ps. P. novi takes the inf. with the subj. accusative--

tribuisse and exaudiss,e , both are perfect infinitives, active. 

I know the Lord has given victory and has answered him; fort 

itudine •••~, ,with the might (abl. of instrument). of his 

victorious hand; victrix, icis, victorious, conquering.
I 

20:6 20:6 

Magna est gloria ejus in saluta- Magna est gloria ejus auxil 
ri tuo: gloriam e,t magnain decor io tuo, maj estatem et decorem 
em impones super eum. , posuisti super eum. 

,! 

In Ps. G. in salutari tuo, fro~,:3alutaris, is, masc., a savior, 

helper ,,(used of God)) sEilutare ,-. i~. neut.,:,; ::::,:- ,~ )L,~ saving help. 

Great is 'his glory in his saving help; an ablative of specifi 

cation--with respect to his saving help; impones from impono, 

ere, posui, positum, to put, set, lay. 

In Ps. P~ auxilio tuo is an ablative of cause, great is his 

glory because of t'hy help. posuisti, from pono, ere, posui, 

positum, to put, is a 2p., perf., ind., act., followed by super. 

20: 13 20:13 

Quoniam pones eos dorsum: in re":' Nam in fugam convertes eos, 
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liquis tuis praeparabisvultum tendes -- arcum-tuum in faciem e
eortml. orum.I 

In Ps. G. dorsum, i, neut., the back; for thou shalt make them 

turn back: in thy remnants thou shalt make ready their face. 

In Ps. P. infugam convertes, fuga,ee, f., flight;" for Thou wilt 

put them to flight; Thou wilt aim thy bow at th?ir face. 

21: 3 

-Deus meus, clamabo per diem, et 

21:3 

Deus meus, clamo per diem, et 
non exaudies, et nocte et non non exaudies, et nocte, et 

ad-inslplentiam mthi. 
 non attendes ad me. 

In Ps. G. clamabo •••exaudies are both future, ind., and act.; 

nocte has the meaning of by night; "0 my God, I shall cry by 

day and thou wilt hear not, and by night and it shall not be 

reputed as folly in me. 

In Ps. P. clamo ••• exaudies are both present, ind., active.; 

noc te is used in the same fashion as in Ps. G. "My God, I cry 

during the day and thou answerest not, end in the night and 

thou heedest me not." 

21:11 21: 11 


Quoniamcircumdederunt me canes 
 Etenim circumstant me canes 

multi; concilium mailgnantium 
 multi, ceterva male agentium
obsedit me.  cingit me. 

In Ps. G. circumdederunt me, from circumdo,are,dedi,datum, to 

surround, bes'et, encampass with a hostile intent; a multitude 

of dogs (foes) have surrounded me; malignantium, of those that 

do·evil things, from maligno,are,avi,atum. 

In Ps. P. circumstant from circumsto,are,steti,to encircle, 
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surround; caterva, ae, f., crowd!, troop; agentiurn is the masc., 

plural, gen., those who do (bad) things--from ago, agere, egi,' 

acturn. "For many dogs beset me, a band of evildoers prowls 

around me." 

22:5 22:5 

.Parasti in conspectu meo mensam Paras mihi mensam spectantibus
adversus eos qui tribuIant me. adversarIis meis. 

In Ps. G. conspectu meo from cOlspectus, us, masc., sight, pre

sence, is used most of the time with a preposition; eos ••• qui 

is a relative clause with verb tribulant, tribulo, are,avi,aturn. 

to oppress, afflict. 

In PS·. ·P. mihi is the dative, singular, pronoun used instead 

possessive ad.j ec·tive- (meo); spectantibus adversariis meis, is 

an ablative absolute construction, before the eyes of my foes. 

22:6 . 22: 6 

Et ut habitem in damo Domini inl Et habitabo in domo Domini in 
longitudinem dierum. , longissima tempora. 

I 
In Ps. G. habitem is a lp., pres., subje, act., of habito (1); 

in longitudinem dierum , longitudo, inis, fe, length of days. 

In Ps. P. habitabo is a lp., .~fut., ind., act., of habito (1); 

longissima., is a superlative degree adjective--is formed by 

adding; issimus, a, urn, to the stem of the word. 
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·23:5 

Hic accipiet benedictionem a 
Domino et misericordiam a Deo 
salutari suo. 

PSAIJrERIUM PIANUM 

23: 5 

Hic accipiet benedictionem a 
Domino et mercedem a DeQ Sal
vatore suo. --

In PS.G. misericordiarq frommisercordia, ae, f., mercy; the 

already discussed word, salutari, comes into play once more. 

In the instant before it had its neutl) usage salutare, is, a 

saving help; here, it is ~, llt mascs, meaning savior. 

In Ps. P. mercedem from merces, edis, f., reward; instead of 

salutari, salvatore is used, from salvator, oris, masc., savior. 

23:6 23:6 

Haec est generatio quaerentium Haec est generatio quaerenti
eum, quaerentium faciem Dei Ja um eum quaerentium eum faciem 
Cob. Dei Jaoob. . 

In Ps. G. and a Iso in Ps. P. identical words are used in this! 

verse. The Ps. P., though in many lmstances different from 

the Ps. G. here agrees. Q,uaerentium used in both instances 

is an example of a verb taking on the meaning of a relative 

clause, those who se~k him; from the verb, quaero ,ere, quaesivi , 

quaesitum (3); to seek. 

24:2 24:2 

Deus meus, in te confido, non Deus meus in te confido: ne 
erubescam neque irrideant me-in· confundar ne exsultent de:me 
imlci mel. inimici mel. 

In Ps. G. erubescam from erubesco,eretrubui (3), to redden 

or to blush with shame; irrideant from irrideo,ere,risi,risum, 
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( in-rideo), to laugh at, or mock. 

In Ps. P. ne confundar is a negative purpose clause introduced 

by>ne" the verb, confundar from confundo,ere,fudi,fustnn, to 

overthrow,confuse, (ne exsultent is same construction); 

exsulto (1) has the meaning of. to rejoice. 

24:14 24: 14 

Firmamentum est Dominus timenti  Familiaris est Dominus timen
DUS eum: et'testamentum ipsius 
ut manifestetur il1is. 

tibus eum, et foedus 
festat eis. 

suum ~~ 

In Ps. G. firmamentum, i, neut., has the meaning of, strong 

place, foundation; ut manifestetur is a purpose clause. 

In Ps. P. familiaris, e, friendly; "The Lord is friendly to 

those who fear him. Foedus, eris, neut., covenantor pact, 

.used instead of testamentum; manifestat is the predicate verb 
I 

of foedus and comes from the verb, manifesto,are,avi,atum, to 

make known. 

24:21 24:21 

Innooentes et recti adhaeserunt Innocentia et probitas me tue
m~h~: qUl.a sustinui t.e. antur quoniam spero in te Dom

ine. 

In Ps. G. innocentes et recti, both are nom., plural. masc., 

the innocent and the righteous; adhaeserunt from adhaero,ere, 

haesi,haesum, to stick to, cleave to, with the dative; 

sustinui from sustineo, ere, tinui, tentum, to hold up, to 

support. 
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In :ps. P. innocentia et probitas, innocentia ,ae, f., and pro

bitas,atis,f., innocence and integrity; tueantur from tueor, 

(2) dep. tuitus sum, to regard, see, protect; spero, are,avi, 

atum, to hope, trust, with; ini and the accusative'.-
25:6 

lavabo inter innocentes manus 

25:6 

LaVo ininnocentia manus meas 
e1rOircumeo altare tuum Domine. meas: et circumdabo altare tu

um, Domine. 


In Ps. G. lavabo is from lavo (1), Ip.,sing.,fut.,ind.,act., 


of the verb, to wash; inter innocentes, a prep., followed by the 


accusative---among the innocent ones; ,circumdabo from circumdo, 


are,dedi,datum, to surround, beset, walk in procession round 


Thy altar, 0 Lord. Altare, altaris, ?-BUt., third declension, 


is a raised place on which sacrifices are offered. 


In Ps. P. lavo Same verb as in Ps. G. except the present is 


here used instead 'of the future; in 'innocEmtia, ae, t., is here 


used as an ablative of manner;' circumeo, ire,ii.,itum, to walk 


around, surround; altare used in the very same sense as in the 


Ps. G. 


25:7 25:7 

ut audiam vocem laudis et enar... ut palam annuntiem laudeni et 
rem universa mirabilia tua. enarrem universa mirabilia tua. 

In Ps. G. ut ••• tua, is a purpose clause; audiam from aUdio, 

ire,ivi,itus, to hear; vocem laudis from laus,laudis,f., here 
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the genitive 'of laus is used. 

In Ps. P. ut ••• tua is also a purpose clause; palam, not used 

in Ps. G., is an adver~meaning, openly; annuntiem from annuntio 

are,avi,atum, to malee known, to proclaim; laudem from laus, 

laudis, f., praise (note the use of the accusative here). 

25:11 

Ego autem in innocentia meaih~ 

25:11 

Ego autem in innocentia mea am
gressus sum : .redime me, et --'bulo: redime me et miserere-
m1serere me1. mei. 

1In Ps. G. ingredior, gredi, gressus sum, (in-gradior), has the 

sense of , to walk--for I have walked in my innocence,i.e. led a 

blameless life. Miserere is a present imperative followed by 

the genitive. 

In Ps. P. ambulo, are, .avi, atum, to walk; miserere is used in 

the same manner as in Ps. G. 

26:2 

Dum appropiant super me nocentes 
ut edant carnes meas; qui tri 
bulant me inimici mei~ ipsi in
firmati sunt, et cediderunt. 

26: 2 

Cum invadunt me maligni, ut 
edant carnem meam, hostes mei 
et inimici mei, labuntur et 
cadunt. 

In Ps. G•. dum•••nocentes l.S a: temporal clause introduc.ed by 

dum, which is followed by the subj. because of the anticipated 

element. Carnes meas is a pl., acc., f.; ceciderunt from cado, 

ere ,cecidi,casum, to fall, especially. in battle. Note the use 

of the perfect tense • 

http:introduc.ed
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In Ps. F. cum•••maligni, is a temporal clause introduced by cum. 

Carnem meam is used in same way as in Fs. G. (sing, acc., f.); 

cadunt from cado, ere, cecidi, casum, to fall--the present tense 

is used instead of the perfect.(cf. Fs. G.) 

26:9 26:9 

lNe avertas faciem tuam a, me ne Noli abscondere. faciem tuam a 
Idecl~nes ~n ira a servo tuo.- me, noli repellere in ira ser

vum tuum. 

In Fs. G. ne •••avertas is a sub.unctivewith ne to express a 

prohibition, one of several ways to express this element in 

the latin langll:age., Servo tuo is an ablative of separation, 

sing., masc., for thy ~ervant. 

In Fs.F. noli •••abscondere is the ordinary way of expressing 

~ prohibition--noli{sing. or plural) plus the infinitive of 

the verb; ~ or B! with the subjunctive are also used. Servum 

~uum is an acc., masc., sing., thy servant. 

27:8 27:8 

Dominus fortitudo plebis sooe: Dominus robur est populo suo, 
et protector salvation~~ christi et praesid1um salu~is uncto 
sui es t • . . suo. 


In P s. G. forti t.udo, inis, f., strength, might, power; plebs, 


plebis, masc., people, is used as a genitive singular; christi 

,

from, christus, a, urn, anointed (GreXf,Sfos) one who has been 

anointed. Kings, priests, and prophets were anointed. The 

~ord is frequently used of king David. who was a figure of 

Phrist. 
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In Ps. P. robur, oris, neut., strength; populo suo, dat., sing. 

masc., nation, people; uncto from ungo,ere,unxi,unctum, to 

anoint; unctus--the anointed one, i.e. David, 17:51. 
/

Christ in the New Testament is the Anointed One, the Xf 1GtO$. 

28:6 28:6 


Et eomminuet eos tamquam Vitu-I Faeit subsilire ut vitulum,

1um Libani: at dilectus quem- ' tibanum., et Sarion, ut pul
admodum filius unicornium. 'lum. bubalorum. 

In Ps .• G. comminuet from comminuo, ere, ui, utum, to dash--the 

above is a difficult passage--The Lord dasheth them(the cedars) 

headlong like the calf of Lebanon--breaks them small as easily 

as he could destroy a young horned animal,grazing on the range. 

Unicornium. from unus and cornu, having one horn; unicornis, is 

mase., has reference to a wild bull. 

In Fs. F. facit subsilio, ire, ui, to leap or spring up; 

,bubalus, i, masc., a wild ox. 

28:11 28:11 


Dominus virtutem populo suo da- Dominus fortitudinem populo

bit; Dominus benedioet populO- suo dabit Dominus benedicet 
suo in paoe. . populo suo eum pace. 

In Fs. G. virtutem from virtus, virtutis, f., valor; dabit from 

do,dare,d·edi,datus, to give--used with the acc. of the obj • 

. and the dative of' the person. In paoe, abl., sing., f., in peao 

In Fs. F. forti -tudinem from fort itudo , inis, f., strength; dab it 

from ~ with the aoc. and dative also; cum. pace , with peace. 
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29:2 

Exaltabo te, Domine quoniam 

29:2 

praedicabo te Domine quoniam
suscepist! me: nec delectasti liberasti me, neo laetifioas
inimicos meos super me. ti de me inimioos meos. 

In Ps. G. exaltabq from exalto,are,avi,atum, (ex and altus), 

to elevate in rank, to dignify; suscepisti, suscipio,ere,oepi, 

oeptum, to guard, to proteot, uphold; super me, prep. with the 

ablative pln, upon. 

In Ps. P. praedioabo from praedioo,(l), to praise, to proclaim. 

Liberasti from libero,are,avi,atum, to deliver, or free; de me, 

prep. with able over me, about me. 

29: 13 29: 13I 

~ ut cantet tibi ~loria mea, et ~,ut psallat tibi anima mea neo 

non c ompungar • ~ tacea.,t. 

In Ps. G. oantet from oanto,are~avi,atum, to praise in song; 

gloria mea" my glory--from glor~a, ae, f.; compungar from 

compungo,ere,punxi,punctum, to feel oompunction, sorrow, regret. 

In Ps. P. psallatfrom psallo,ere,psalli, to play on or sing 

to a stringed instrument; anima mea, my soul--anima,ae,f.,; 

taceat from taceo,ere, to be qUiet, be silent., 

30:5 30:5 

Educes me de laQueo hoc quem Educes me e reti quod abscon
!absconderunt mihi: quoniam tu derunt mihi quia tu es refu

fium meum. ---es protector meus. 

In Ps. G. de laqueo from laqueus, ei, masc., a noose for cap

turing animals, trap, net, a snare; protector, oris, masc., 
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proteotor. 

In Ps. P. e reti, from or with the net, from rete, is, neut,net. 

refugiU!, ii, neut., refuge. 

30:10 

Miserere mei, Domine, 9..uoniam 

30:10 

Miserere mei, Domine quia in 
angustiis sum; maerore-tabestribulor: oonturbatus est In 
oit ooulus meus, anima mea etira ooulus meus, anima mea et 
oorpus ,meum. 

In Ps. G. quoniam used again instead of quia; oonturbatus est 

venter meus. 

- 1-' 
from oonturbo,are,avi,atum, to Itrouble--ossa mea oonturbata 

sunt, my bones are wasted away; venter, tris, masc., the belly, 

the body, a Iso womb, here it means body. 

In Ps. P. quia used instead of guoniam; maerore from maeror, 

oris, maso., grief; tabesoit from tabesoo,ere,tabui,to melt 

or to waste away; oorpus meum, oorpus, oris, neut., body. 

30:25 30:25 

Viriliter agite, et oonforte Confortamini et roboretur cor 
tur cor vestrum, omnes qui vestrum omnes, quI speratis in 
speratis in Domino. Domino. 

In Ps. G. viriliter is an adv., manfully; agite from ago,agere, 

eg1, aotum, to do, to do manfully, bravely, be of good oourage; 

oonfortetur from oonforto,are,avi,atum,(com and fortis), to 

strengthen, make strong. 

In Ps. P. confortamini from conforto,are,(l), to strengthen, 

encourage; roboretur' from roborp,are,(l) to make strong. 
j 

I
/ 
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31:131:1 

Beatus cujus remissa est ini Beati quorum remissae sunt in
quitas, cujus obtectum estiquitates: et quorum teota sunt 
pecoatum.peocata. 

In Ps. G. note the plural,: q,uorutnl with the remissae sunt; 

teota sunt, tego,ere,texi,teotum, to cover. Blessed are they 

whose iniquities are forgiven and whose sins are oovered (re

mitted) • 

In Ps. P. note the singular (0 uj us) with remiss~ est co 

32:5 32:5 

Diligit misercordiam et judi Di1igit justitiam: et jus:
cium: misericordia Domini ple f gratia Domini plena es~erra. 
na est terra.- IIn Ps. G. misericordia,ae,f., mercy; judicium, ii, neut., 

judgment--the Lord loves mercy and executes justice; misericor

dia after plena is in the ablative case, as plenus,a,um, is 

used with the genitive or ablative. 

In Ps. P. _justitia, ae, f., justioe; jus,juris, neut., right, 

.1ustice; ,jus reddere, render justice; jus dicere, is to judge; 

gratia is an ablative., sing., f., follows plena as in the ps.G. 

f 
32:14 I. 32:14 

De praeparato habitaculo suo lDe loc'o babitationis s.uae pros
respexit super omnes, qui habi- pectat omnes qui fiaQitant ter
tant terram. ram. " 

In Ps. G. de ...habitaculo, hab taculum, i, neut., a dwelling 
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place, habitation <'(ablative, sing., neut.); respexit from 

respicioteretspexi,spectum,to look upon, consider (re and spe

cio) It 

In Ps. P. de loco, is an abl., sing., mase., habitationis, gen., 

sing., f., a dwelling place; prospeetat, from prospeeto, are, 

avitatus, to look, ga.ze, with super, and the accusative. 

33:833:8 

Castra ponit Angelus DominiImmittet Angelus Domini in eir 
circa timenies eum, et eri euitu iimentium eum et eripiei 
pit eos. --- --eos. 

In Ps. G~ immittet a combination of in and mitto,ere,misi t 

missus, to sent; in circuitu adverbial expression meaning, 

round about, from eircuitus,us,IDaSc.,--used chiefly in ex

pression as above; timentium, gen.,pl., masc., of those in 

fear; eripiet, from eripio,ere,ripui,riptum, (ex-rapio), to 

rescue, to place upright. (3p., sing •.,fut.,ind.,act.,). 

In Ps. P. castra ponit from pono,ere,posui,positum, to put 

and castra torum, neut., pl., a military camp; circa, a prep. 

with the aecusative, around; timentes , aoe., pl., mase., those 

who are fearing; eripit, eripio,ere,ripui,riptum, to resoue t 

(3p.,pres.,ind.,act.) 

33: 13 33:13 

Quis est homo qui vult vitam: Quis est homo qui diligit vita~ 
diligit dies videre bonos? desiderat dies, ut bonis frua

tur?  I 
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In Ps. G. diligit from diligo,ere,lexi,lectum, (dis and lego) , 

to love---is used very frequently in the Psalms with words-

God, Lord, Justic§, cornman~!}ftt, etc.; dies, ei, masc., and f., 

day-~in the plural it is always masc.; videre, is an infinitive 

with the subj. accusative (dies bonos). 

In Ps. P. desiderat from desidero,are,avi,atum, to long for, 

desire; dies, ei, day; ut •••fruatur, is a purpose clause; 

furatur from fruor,frui,fructus sum, to enjoy or obtain--its 

object is always in the ablative case. 

34:1 34:1 

Judica, Domine, nocentes me: Certa Domini contra certantes 
expugna impugnantes me. mecum, impugna impugnantes me$ 

In Ps. G. nocentes from the vero, noceo,er'e,nocui, to hurt, 

harm, injure, usually used with the dative, but in nate L.atin 

also with the accusative. "Judge thou, ° ',Lord, them that wrong 

me. Meexpugna from expugno,are,avi,atum., to fight against, 

oppress, afflict;~ ":." . _'., .::, ....... -" _. 

In Ps. P. certantes from the verb, certo,are,avi,atum; to con

tend, struggle, dispute; mecum. is,a prep, cum with the ablative, 

me, with me; impugna from impugno:,are,avi,atum, to attack,as

sail. I 

34:5 34:5I 


Fiant tamquam pulvis faci- I Sint velut palea ante ventwn 
em venti: et Angelus Domini co-I cum Angelus Domini pellet eos. 
arctans eos. ~ 
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In Ps. G. fiant from fio,fieri,factus sum, is the subjunctive 

passive of facio,' to be made, or to become, happen; tamqUam , a~. 

of comparison, sometimes followed by sic--or ~, as--just as, 

as it were; coarctans from coarcto,are,avi,atum, to force, 

constrain, straiten. And let the Angel of the Lord straiten 

them, •press hard on them, drive them on • 

In Ps~ F~ ~, is the pres, subj., form of the verb, ·to be;: 

velut is an adv .. and has a varia;tion of meanings--as, even as t 

just as, like, just as;if; pelle:t from pello,ere,pepuli,pulsum, 

strike, knock,- beat, drive. 

34: 13 . 34: 13 

Ego aut em, cum mihi molesti es
sent, induebar. cilicio. HumiTr
a bam in j ej unio ar;dmam moom: et 
oratio mea in sinu·meo conver

~go autem cum illi aegrotarent
induebar cilicio, a~fligebam 
jejunio animam meam et preees 
intra me fundabam. 

tetur. 

In Ps. G.molesti essent from moiestus,a,um, troublesome, bur

densome; but as for me, when they gave me trouble, I put on 

sackcloth; cilicio from cilicium, iit neuts; Cilicia was a pro

vince in southern Asia Minor. Cilicium was a coarse garment 

made originally of Cilician goat's ·ha:lr.;:{,hence, haircloth,
I ~ .. 

sackcloth; humiliabam from humilio tare ,avi ,a~.um, to' aff lict t 

to sadden; precesfrom prex,precis,f., si~g., used only in 

the acc., and the ablative; in plural, preces t precum, a 

pra:rer, a supplication" 

In Ps. P. aegrotarent from aegroto, (1), to be sick, ill; 
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cilicio from cilicium, ii, neute, haircloth worn for penance; 

affligebam from affligo,ere,flexi,flectum, to strike; preces, 

precum, f., pl., (as in Ps. G~), entreaty, prayer. 

34:25 

Non dicant in cordibus suis: 

34:25 

Ne cogitent in corde suo: 
Euge, Euge, animae nostrae:nec Vahl Q.uod desideravimus ne di

cant "~Devoravimus eum." 

In PS.G. non from old latin (noenum) equals to, ne-unum, here 

it has the meaning of,let not; dicant, from dico, to say;cordi

bus is an abl., pl., neut. in their hearts; euge,euge, is an 

interjection. In the Psalms it is used '.' .. in an ironical 

sense and it is found only in pairs, meaning, Hat Hal or Well 

donel It is well. 

dicant:Devoravimus eum. -- 

In Ps. P. cogitent from cogito,are,avi,aturn,tothink, ponder; 

in corde is an ablative, sing., neut.; vah is an exclamation 

of contempt, anger or astonishemnt---Qht Ohl 

35:2 

Dixit injustus ut delinquat in 
semetipso non est timor Dei aii-· 
te oculos ejus. 

35:2 

Loquitur iniquitas ad impium 
in corde ejus: non est timor 
Dei ante oculos ejus. 

In Ps. G. dixit from dico, to say; ut introduces a substan

tive clause--preceded by dieo; semetipso is a reflexice pro
as 

noun in the a'bJative case; there is no corde ejus expressedAin 

the Ps. P. 
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In Ps. P. loquitur from loquor, 10qui , locutus sum, to speak; 

ad prep. with the accusative of motion to; corde ejus is not 

found in Ps. G., here it is an ablative, sing., neut., in his 

heart .. 

35:3 

Q.uoniam do lose egit in con
spectu e,jus ut inveniatur in
iquitas ejus et dolus. . 

35:3 

Etenim in mente sua. blanditur 
sibi non deprehendi culpam 
~ neque abhorrer!. 

In Ps .. G. dolose egit, adv.(dolosus), to deal deceitfully, 

treacherously; ut., ••dolus, is a purpose. clause, dealt deceit 

fully in order to find ••• etc. 

In Ps .. P. blanditur, from blandior, (4) dep .. , to f.b. tter, 1'01

·lowed by the dative.. Deprehendi and abhorreri are both pas

sive infinitives, from deprehendo, ere, hendi, hensmn, to 

catch and abhorreo, ere, horrui~ to .shrink back from. In a 

sense these passive infinitives express purpose. 

35:13 35:13 

Ibi ceciderunt qui operantur in- Ecce corruerunt qui pa trant in
iquitatem: expulsi sunt, ~ iquitatem: dejecti sunt nee 

potuerunt stare. surgere possunt. 


In Ps. G. ibi, adv. 9f place--there, in that place, here it has 


the meaning of time; ceciderunt from cado,ere, cecidi,casum, 


to fall, esp. in battle; operanturfrom opero (1), to do, or 


perform; .poteruntstare from sto,stare,steti,statum, to stand. 


They were unable to stand .. 
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In Ps. P. ecce, ad,v., 10, behold; corruerunt from c0rruo,ere, 

ui,to fall to the ground; patrant from patro,are,aVi,atum, 

to do~ perform; nec surgere possunt , from surgo,ere,rexi,reo

tum, to rise uP .. ' IN,ote the present Df posse in cDntrast with 

the past in the Fs. G.) 

36:336:3 

Spera in DominD 'et fac bonumSpera in Domine et fac bonita
ut hab1tes terram et fruaristem: et inhabita terram, et 
.securitate.pasceris in divitiis ejus~ 

' 

In Ps. G. et inhabita, the cDnj, et, with the present impera

tive; et pasceris, pasco ,ere,avi ,pastum, tD tend while feeding, 

tD shepherd. 

In Pa. P. ut habites, in order that, introducing a purpose .-:::-':r~_ "

clause with ,verb in the subj; fruaris securitate, from fruor, 

frui,fructus sum, dep., to enjoy, followed by securitate in the, 

ablative. 

36:736:7 

Acquiesce in DominD et spera 
eum. 
Subditus esto DominD et ora 

in eo. 

In Fs. Ge subditus esto from subditus,a,um, adj., frDm verb, 
I

subdo,ere,didi,d1tum,' to subject and ~, fut., imperative 
I 

of the verb, to be, thou shalt be; ora eum, from Dro,are,avi,
I 
I 

atum, to pray, supplicate. 

In PSe P. acquiesce frDm acquiesco,ere,evi,etum, to rest; to 

I 
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to repose--in the Lord. Sper~ in eo from spero,are,avi,atum, to 

hope or trust for, used with in and the ablative. 

36:10 

Et adhuc pusillum et non erit 
peccator: et quaeres locum ejus 
et non invenies. 

36:10 

Et modioum, et non eritimpi
us; et si attendes ad locum 
ejus, jam non erlt. 

In Ps. G. adhuc, adv., yet, as yet; pusillum from pusillus, 

a,um, a little, or a short time; for yet a little while, and 

the wicked shall not be. Et quaeres locum from quaero,ere,sivi, 

situm, to seek after; to will; to desire;. 

In Ps. P. et modicum from modicus,a,um, a little, moderate, 

a little while; et si attendes, et si, is a conj.; attendo 

ere,tendi,tentum, to listen to, give heed, used with ad and 

the accusative--can be also used with the dative. 

36:16 

Melius est modioum justo, su
per divitias peccatorum multas. 

36:16 

Melius est modicum quod habetr 
justus, quam opulentia impi-··
orum magna • 

. In Ps. G. modicum justo fr,omjustus,i, masc., just and modicum 

i, neut .. , a little; super divitias prep~ with the aoc., over. 

Better is a little to the just man or better is the scanty 

store of the just man than the great riches of the wicked. 

In Ps. P. quod introduoes a relative clause (whioh is just); 

~ is an adv., than, than great wealth of the sinners. 

I. 
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37:5 

Q,uoniam iniquitates meae super
gressae sunt caput meum: et 
sicut onus grave gravatae sunt, 
super me • 

PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

37:5 

Nam culpae meae super.gresSae 
sunt caput meum, sicut onus 
grave gravunt nimis. 

In Ps. G. iniquitates from iniquitas,atis,f., (inquus), iniqui

ty, unjustice, sin; gravatae sunt, from gravo,are,avl,atum, 

weigh, to afflict; note the passive-use, 3p.,pl.,perf.,ind., 

pass., the sub j ect is (. iniquita,tes. For my iniquities are 

- gone over my head; and as a heav'y burden are become heavy 

upon me. 

In Ps. P. culpae from culpa,ae,f., fault, used instead of 

iniquitas; gravant also gravo, but is 3p.,pl.,prese,ind.,act., 

of the verb to weighs 

37:8 37:8 

Qu6niam lumbi mei impleti sunt Nam lumbi-mei p-leni sunt in
f lamIna tiona, . nec quic quamestillusion1bus: et non est sanitas 

in carne mea. sani in carne-mea.-
InPs. G. illusionibus from illusio,onis,f~, mockery, illusion, 

My loins are filled with illusions(temptations), this passage 

is obscure. The loins are the symbol and the seat of strenght 

and of the generative organs. If a man's strength deserts him, 

it is because his loins have become a mockery. Non est sanitas, 

there is not health, soundness. 

In Ps. P. inflamrnatione from inflamatio, onis, f.,_fire, con-

I~-'\ flagration, inflammation, nec quicquam est sani (any) .there is 
~. .' 
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nothing heal~hy, sanus,a,um. 

37:12 

Amici mei, et proximi mei ad
versum me appropinquaver-unt et 
steterunt. 

PSA LTERIUM PIAN1Jl\II 

37: 12 

Amici mei et sodaIes mei pro
cuI a plaga mea suhsistun=t et 
propinqui me! stant e longin
quo. 

In Ps. G. proximi from prox1mus,a,tim, adjective, proximus, i, 

masc., ~eighbor, fellowman; appropinquaverunt from appropin

quo,are,avi,atum, to draw near, to approach; steterunt, from 

sto,stare,steti,statum, to stand, remain standing, to con

tinue. My friends and my neighbors have drawn near and stood 

against me. 

In Ps. P. sodales from sodalis, is, c., a companion, comrade, 

has the sense of close friend, boon companion; procul a pJag,a 

~, this idea is not even mentioned in Ps. G.; subsistunt 

from subsis to ,ere ,steti,to halt, to remain. My friends and my 

companions stay far from my score and my kinsmen stand afar off. 

37:21 

Qui retribuunt mala pro bonis 
detrahebant mih1: quoniam~
.quebar bonitatern. 

In Ps .. G.. mala is the pl., acc .. , 

37:21 

Et.q~i retribuunt malum pro
bono.:, infestant me, quia--si5n
umsector • 

neut., bad things; bonis 

,, 

-


is the abl., pl., neut., for good things; detrahebant mihi 

from detraho,ere,traxi,tractum, with the dative, to sJander, 

calmnniate,Cthey that render evil for good have slandered me. 
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Sequebar from sequor, sequi, secutus sum, to follow. They 

that rendered evil for good slandered me, because I followed 

after goodness, beoause of my pursuing that which is good. 

In Ps. P. malum, sing., ,~oo .. , neut., a bad thing; bono, sing., 

abl., neut., for a good thing; infestant me, from infesto,(l) 

to attack, harass"me; sector, (.1) dep., to follow eagerly, 

pursue. 

38:2 

Posui ori meo oustodiam, oum 
consisteret peccator adversum . 
me. 

38.2 

Frenum apponam ori meo, dum 
impius est coram me. 

In Ps~ G. posui ,oustodiam from pono, to put and custodia,ae, 

f., a: guard, a watch-",,:,I have put a guard on my mouth; ~ 

introduoing a temporal olause, with the, subjunctive mood; 

when the sinner stood against me. 

In Ps. P. apponam frenum from appono,ere,posui,positum, to 

put; frenum, i, neut., bridle. I will put a bridle on my 

mouth. Dum introduoing a temporal olause, While, and is 

followed by the present subjunctive denoting anticipation. 

38:8 38:8 

Et nunc quae est expectatiomea?
Nonne Dominus~t substantia 

Et nunc 
fiducia 

quid exspecto, Domine? 
mea est in teo 

~ apud te est. 

In ~s. G. expectatio mea, note ,the verb, to be, is used here 
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with noun, expectatio, oni~, f., hope, expectation; Nonne Dom
.:.... " 

inus? is a sentence question with nonn.~ expecting the answer 

.yes:,; substantia mea, substantia,ae"f .. , a substance, that 

which stands under. 

In Ps. P. verb ex?peoto (1). to await, wait for; there is no 

nonne; fiducia mea, fiducia,ae,f., confidence. 

38:a4 

Remitte mihi, ut refrigerer . Averte, oculos a me, ut res:" 
priusquam abeam, et amplius non pirem, priusquam vadam et non 
ero sim. 

38:14 

In Ps. G. Remitte is an imperatJlve, present form, remitto,ere, 

m~si,~issum,. to forg~ve, pardon, remit; priusquam with the subj. 
~ ."..' 

introduces a temporal clause to denote the act as anticipated; 

abeo, ire,ii,itum,- to go away. Give me pardon (reJax thy 

severity) that I may be refreshed, before I depart and am no 

mo:r;-e. 

In Ps. P.averte, imperative, present from averto,ere,verti, 

versum to avert, take away; priusquam used in same fashion as 

in Ps. G.; vadam{3) vadere,to go away; esp$ to go hastily or 

rapidly. 

39:4 39:4 


Et immisit in os meum oantioum 
 Et posuit in ore meo canti 
novUID, carmen Deo nostro. oum novUID, carmen Deo nost:r:2,. 
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In Ps. G. in os (in with the aoo. sing., neut.) from os, 
~".':....d.--;::·~-.-- ': 

oris, neut., mouth;oarmen, oarminis, neut., song. 

In Ps. P. in ore is the ablative, sing., neut., of oe,oris, 

mouth; oarmen, oarminis, neut., used in same way as in Ps. G. 

oarmen oomes from the word ~ plus the suffix men--ori~inally 
in Later latin, 

oanmen, then oasmen, then oarmen and has oome to mean song 

or oantiole; a song of praise to our God .. 

1 

;\ 


, 39: 12 ~ 39: 12 

? 

Tu autem, Domine,ne longe fao-i Tu, Domine, ne prohibueris mi
ias miserationes tuas a me: mi-~ serationes tuas a me; gratia
serioordia tua et veritas tua ~ tm et :fide,iitas tua semper 
semper susoeperunt me. J me oonservant. 

I) 

In Ps. G. ne ••a me is an instance of a prohibitive subjunotive, 

used in the 2nd. and 3rd. persons to express prohibition; 

faoias :from faoio,ere,feoi,faotum, to make or do; miserioordia, 

iae, f., 'meroy, kindness; veritas, atie, 1'0, truth. 

In Ps. P. ne •• $a me similar oonstruotion as inPs~ G., has 

prohibeo,ere,ui,itum, to forbid, keep from, restrain; gratia, 

ae, f., favor, grave, meroy; fidelitas, atis, f., faithfulness. 

39:17 39: 17 

Exsultent et laetentur super te Exsultent et laetentur in te 
orones quaerentes te: et dioan~1 orones, qui quaerunt te, et di
semper: magnifioetur Dominus oant semper: magnIfioetur Dom
qui diligunt salut~re tuum. inus: qui desiderant auxilium. 

I 1 
In Ps. G. super tel, super, a prep., upon with the aoo. tej 

I 
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quaerentes, from. quaero,ere,sivi',situm, to 'seek after; 4i1i

,gunt from diligo,ere,lexi,lectum, to love~ 

In PS. P. in te , in with the abl., te; qui ••• quaerunt is a 

relative clause, verb is from quaero,ere,sivi,',-situs, to seek; 

desiderant from desidero,(l) to long for; auxilium, ii, neut., 

help, used here instead of salutare of the,ps. G. 

40:2 

Beat1Js qui intelligit super ege-Ji'Beatus qui cogi tat d~ egeno' 

40:2 

1num et pauperem: in die'mala et paupere: die malo salvabit 
liberabit eumDominus. eum Dominus. -- . 

. ,l

In Ps. G. ·intelli'git from intel'lego (less correctly intelli 

gere) ere, lexi, lectum, to understand. This' is the usual 

rendering of intellegere in the Douay.';Version and to a great 

extent also in Kenriok's and Ri'ohardls transJa tion. Dr ... ste

phan, .on the other hand, holds that this rendering is scarcely' 
.; 

ever justifiable. He says, that intellegere is soaroely a sing{~ 

instance signifies to understand, but regular.ly~::to give heed" 

to somethfng, to consider. Die malo from dies ,ei ,f. J day; 

liberabit from libero, are,avi,atum, to ,free. 

In Ps. P.cogitat from cogito, (1); t·o think, ponder; die malo, 

used in same way as in pa. G.; some usages· of day in. the 

Psalter are the following: in dies, every day 70:40; tota die, 

all day long ?O:15; de die in diem, from day today 95:2; ,and 

die noeturque, day and night 1: 12. Salvabit from salvo, (1) , 

save. 
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Tu autam, Domine, miserere mei Tu autem, Domine, miserere mei 
et resuscita me: et retribuam et erige me utretribuam eis. 
eis. 

In ps. G. et ••• et .two conjunotions, used in a compound sen

tence; resuscita from resuscito,are,avi,atum, to raise up 

again, to restore. BUt thou 0 Lord, have mercy upon me, and 

raise me up, ( restore me to health) and I shall requite them. 

The Hebrew, has'~",that I may requite thelD!lioe. punish evil 

doers or false friends. 

In Ps. P. et .... et used in a compound complex s.entence; ut 

intro~uees the purpose clause; erige from erigo,ere,rexi,erec

tum, to lift up. 

40: 12 ,40: 12 

In 110c cognovi quoniam voluis- . Inde cognoscam te favere mihi 
t~ me: quon~a~ non gaudeb~t ~n-quod non exsultabit de me ini 
imious m~us super me. micus meus. 

In Ps. G. qUQniam....me, ·a nounclaus e, the indicative is used 
S~~'-.i ,. ">';" --~I, c --'''. 'OJ'. 

because the reason is that of the viriter; voluisti from volo, 

. velIe, volui, to will, ~vish; gaudeo, ere, gavisus sum, to re

joice. rvly enemy sh8.11 not rejoice over me .. 

In Ps. P. cognoscam•• ;te ••mih~, the infinitive with the subj. 

accusative; mihi follows favere,faveo,favi,fautum, to protect, 

.to favor, with the dative, mUli. Ex~ultabit from exsulto,(l) 

to rejoice with de and the ablative. 
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41:5 

Haec reoorda"tus sum. et effudi 
in me animam meam: quoniam
transibo in locum. tabernaouli 
adiriirabilis usque ad domtun Dei 
in vooe exsultationis et oon
fessionis sonus epulantis. 

PSALTERIUM PIANUM 

41: 5 

Illud reoordor et effundo ani
mam meam intra me: quomodo in
oesserim in turba, praecesser
im eos ad domum Dei. Inter vo
oes exsultationis et laudis in 
ooeto festivo. 

In Ps. G. transibo from transeo, ire, ivi, itum., to visit, to go 

to a plaoe; for I used to journey to the plaoe of the wonderous 

tabernaole; IOous, i, maso., plaoe; epulantis from epulor,ari, 

atus stun (epulae) to eat, espeoially at a banquet. Hebrew: 

with a multitude keeping holiday. 

In Ps. P. inoesserim from inoedo,ere,oessi,cessum, to v~lk; 

turba,ae,f., throng, crowd; festiv~ from festivus,a,um, fes

tive; ooeto from ooetus,us, m~sc., assemlby. 

41:6 

Quare tristis es anima mea? et 
quare oonturbas me? Spera in Deo
quoniam adhuo confitebor illi: 
salutare vultus mei, et Deus me
us.-

41:6 

Quare deprimeris anima mea 
et ttunultuaris In me? Spera
in Deum: quia rursus oelebra
bo eum, salutem vultus mei et 
Deum meum .. 

In Ps. G. tristis e, sad, dejeoted; why art thou sad, 0 My 

soult(vooative oase); adhuo oonfitebor 111i, yet even, oonfi

teor,eri,fessus sum, to praise or give thanks; put thy trust 

in God, for I sooll yet (on my return to Jerusalem) give 

praise to him. Deils meus from Deus, Dei,maso., God~·,t'he name 

of God ocours Tbur.-hundred times in the Psalms. 
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In Ps. P. deprimeris from deprimo,ere,pressi,pressum, to sink 

down, depress; ~elebrabo, from celebro,are,avi,atum., to praise; 

Deum meum, ace., sing., masc., God. 

41:10 

Dicam Deo: susceptor meus es. 
Quare oblitus es mei? et q~re 
contristatus incedo, dum affli
git me inimicus? 

41: 10 

Dico Deo: Petra mea cur ob
livisceris mei? quare tristis 
incedo ab inimico oppressus? 

In Ps. G. dicam from dico,ere,dixi,dictum, to say; oblitus es 

mei, here we have the use of bbliviscor with the genitive; 

dum••• inimious , dum, temporal clause, affligo, ere., flixi, 

flictum, to oppress. "Why go about in sadness while the enemy 

oppresses me?" 

In Ps. P. dioo, Ip.,sing.,pres.,ind.,aot.,; ab inimico oppresS

us, from opprimo,ere,pressi,pressum., to affliot. 

42:1 

Judi~a me t Deus et disc erne cau"",: 
sam meam de gente non sancta ab 
homine iniquo, et dolose ~. 
me. 

42:1 

Jus redde mihi, Deus et age 
causam meam adversus gentem 
non sanotam; ab homine doloso 
et iniquo libera me. 

In Ps. G. 'judica me, from judico,are,avi,atum, to .judge, in a 

general sense, it,also signifies to rule, as originally the 

office of judge and King was performed by the same person; 

~ from eruo,ere,rui,rutum, to deliver, deliver me from the 

unjust and deceitful man. 
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In Ps. P. jus redde mihi from jus, juris, neut., right,' jus

tice, to render justice; reddo, ere,didi,ditum, to restore, pay; 

libera me from libero ,are ,avi~ atum, to deliver, to free. This 

Psalm is recited daily at Holy Mass. 

42:442:4 

Et introibo ad altare Dei, adEt introibo ad altare Dei: ad 
Deum laetitiae et exsultatioDeum qui laetificat juventutem 

meam,. nis meae. 

In Ps. G. qui •••meam , relative 'clause; laetificat, laetifico, 

are ,avi ,atum., (laetus and facere'); juventutem, juventus, juven

tis, f., youth. 

In Ps. P. laetitia, ae., f., joy; exsultationis from exsultatio, 

onis, f., delight, jubilation. 

43:3 43:3 

Manus tua Gentes disperdidit, Tu, manu -tua, gentibus expul
et plantasti eos afITixisti sis, plantasti eos;Tristis 
populus, et expulisti eos. natioriibus dilatasti eos. 

In Ps. G. manus, us, f., hand--it has a variety of meanings, 

some literal, but most of them figurative. As the hands are 

the instruments of acting, doing or receiving, they are often 

regarded as the symbols of power and work. Disperdidit from 

dispe~do,ere,d~~i,di~um, to destroy utterly; expulisti from 
.. :'.:. ••. ;..'~ ... 'J ; • 

from expello,ere,pu;i,pulsum, to drive out, thrust forth, ex

pel. 
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In Ps. P~ manu tua is used as an abl., sing .. , f., expul$is~: 


from the same verb as in ps. G., meaning to drive out; dilat 


asti, from dilato,are,avi,atum, to open, spread out. 


43: 1043:10 

Nunc autem repulisti et confudis- Nunc vero reppulisti et con
ti nos et non egredieris, Deus,. fudisti nos, et non egrederis
in virtutibus nostris. Deus, cum exercitibus nostris 

In Ps. :G. in virtutibus from virtus, tutis, f., strength, 


power; used both of men and of beasts. 


In Ps. P. cum exercitibus, from exercitus, us, masc., a trained 

or disciplined body of men. Note the spelling of repulisti

(ps.G.)


and refPulisti--the latter is characteristic of tlie Golden 

Ps .P.) 


age of Cicero and is therefore more classical. 

43:24 43:24 


Exsurge, quare obdormis Domine? 
Expergiscere: quare dormis, 
Exsurs.e:, et ne repellas in fin- Domine? Evigila! Noli repelle
em. re in perpetuum. 

In Ps. G. exsurge from exsurgo,ere,surrexi,surrectum, to rise 


up; ne repellas, prohibitive sUb.iunctive. 


~n Ps. P. expergiscere from experigiscor, (3), dep .. , to awake; 

evigila from evigilo,are,avi,atum,to watch; noli repellere 

prohibitive element expressed by noli and the infinitive. 

i 
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44:2 44:2 

Eructavit cor meum verbum bon Effundit cor meum verbum bon
um: dieo ego opera mea Regi. um: dico ego carmen meum Regi. 

In ps. G. eructavit from erueti,are,avi,atum, to belch forth, 

to declare; opera mea--aoo., pl., neut., my works. 

In Ps. P. effundit from effundo,ere,fudi,fusum, to pour forth; 

carmen meum--my song,is used instead of my works{.in ps. G.) 

44:9 44:9 

Myrrha, et gutta et casia a. ves- Myrrha et aloe et oassia fra
timentis tuis, a domibus ebur- grant vestImenta tuaj ex aedi
neis, ex quibus deleetaverunt te bus oburneis tldium sonus 
11]Iae regum in honore tuo. laetlTlcat tee . 

In Ps. G. gutta, ae, f., a drop of any liquid; myrrha-oil, it 

Was one of the sweet spices used by the Jews in the prepara

tion of incense; eburneis from eburneus,a,tUll, of ivory, the 

soent of myrrh exhale from the garments and from the ivory 

plaoes; delectaverunt from delecto,(l} , to rejoice. 

In Ps. P~ aloe, es, a Hebrew word and has the meaning of, a 

bitter spioe; oburneis fidium from eburneus,a,um, of ivory and 

fidium from fides,is., f.,(usually 'in pluralI6t{'~JIt.I or per

haps from findo), lit. a gut-string for a musical instrument; 

hence a lyre, lute. "Thy robes are fragrant with myrrh, aloes, 

and cassia: out of ivory palaoes the sound of the strings 

delights thee (laetifioat te).'1t 

http:works{.in
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45:7 45-: 7. 

Conturbatae sunt gentes, et in
cl£nata sunt regna: dedit vocem 
suam, mota est terra. 

Fremuerunt gentes, commota S~Bt 
r~gan; intonuit voce sua,dif

fluxit terra 

In Ps. G. conturbatae sunt from conturbo,(l), to trouble, to 

cause anxiety; inclinata sun~, from inclino, are,avi,atum, 

to bend or incline to; mota est terra from moveo,(2), to move, 

the earth was moved i.e., it trembled and quaked. 

In Ps. P. fremuerunt from fremo,ere,fremui,fremitum, to com

plain; commota sunt from commoveo,(2) to move, shake; difflux

it terra from diffluo,ere,luxi,fluxum, to flow in different 

directions, the earth melted. 

45:11 

Vocate, et videte quoniam ego 
sum Deus: exaltabor in Gent
ibus et exaltabor in terra. 

45:11 

Desistite et agnoscit~ me Deum, 
excelsum in gentibus, excel
s um in terra. 

In Ps. G. vocate et videte are imgerative, plural, present; 

exaltabor from exalto,are,avi,atum, to exalt. 

In Ps. P. desistite from desisto,ere,stiti,stitum, to leave 

off, to cease; agnoscit~frbm agnosco,ere,novi,nitum, to per

ceive, recognize; excelsum, excelsus,a,um, high,exalted. 

46:2 

Crones gentes, plaudite mani
bus: jubilate Deo in voce ex
sultationis. 

46:2 

Crones populi, plaudite man
~bus, eX8ultate Deo voce laeti 
tiae. 
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In Ps. G. omnes gentes, masc., pl., nom., nations, (all non

Jewish people); jubilate from jubilo,are,avi,atum, to rejoice, 

exult, to sing; voce exsultationis from vox,vocis,f., voice-

in or with a voice of rejoicing---rejoice unto the Lord with 

shouts of joy. 

In Ps. P. omnes populi, all nations; exsultat.~ from exsulto,(l) 

to rejoice--takes the dative or the ablative; voce laetitiae, f. 

from vox, vocis, voice of joy. 

46:5 46:5 

Elegit nobis haereditateIli suam: Eligit nobis hereditatem nos
speciem Jacob quam dilexit. tram, gloriam Jacob, Quem di

ligit. 

In Ps. G. elegit nobis from eligo,ere,legi,lectum, to choose, 

pick out, select; nobis is an abl., pl., from nos; speciem 

from species,ei,f., form, appearance; He hath chosen for us, 

as inheritance from Him, the beauty of Jacob which he hath 

loved. Beauty of Jacob is .equivalent to the Holy land, which 

which was the pride and glory of Jacob i.e., of .the Israelites. 

The Hebrew text has glory. Dilexit from diligo,ere,lexi,lec

tum, to love--especially law, justice. 

In Pa. P. eligit from eligo,ere,legi,electum, to choose, se

lect; gloriam from gloria,ae,f., glory, fame; diligit has the 

same usage as in Ps. G t but is used here in the present tense. 
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48:21 48:21 

Homo, cum in honore esset, 
intellexit: comparatus est 
mentis insipientibus, et 
similis factus est 111is. 

non 
ju

Homo in opulentia vivens neque
considerans, similis est pecu

. dibus quae pareunt. 

In Ps .. G. cum...esset, temporal clause with the sub.junctive; 

honore fromhonor,oris,masc.,honor; jumentis insipientibus from 

jumentum,i,neut., beast of burden from the verb,(jungo); 

insipiens, entis, a fool: is compared to brute animals'· .. 

In Ps. P. in opulentia, ae, f., wealth; pecudibus from· 

pecus,pecudis,f., beast, animal--quae pereunt, relative clause, 

the verb comes from pereo,ire,ii,itum,to perish. 

49:3 49:3 

Deus manifeste veniet: Deus Deus affulsit: advenit Deus 
noster, et non sileb:rt. noster nec silet. 

In Ps. G.manifeste veniet--adv .. , clearly, evidently and venio,. 

from venire,veni,ventmn, to come; non silebit from sileo,ere, 

ui, to be silent--3p.,sing., ....·fut.,ind.,act.~to be silent, 

to hold one's peace'. 

In Ps .. P •.affulsit from affulgeo,ere,fulsi, to glitter, shine .. 

nec silet, from s'ileo,ere,ui, tb be silent--3p.,sing.,pres., 

ind., act .. 

49:19 49:19 

Os tuum laxabas ad malum, etas tuum abundavit IRE1±~~t~H et 
lingua tua conctnnabat dolos .. lingua tria concinnabat dolos. 
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In Ps. G. abundavit from abundo,are,avi,atum, to overflow, 

be plentifully provided with; oonoinnabat dolos from oonoinno, 

are,avi,atum., to skilfully'put together; to put or fit to

gether--here used figurativelY: to frame, weave--thy tongue has 

framed deoeits (dolos). 

In Ps. P.laxabas from laxo,are,avi,atum, to widen, enlarge; 

oonoinnabat used in the same ~~y as in ps. G. e 

50:4 50:4 

Amplius lave me ab 1niquitate Penitus lava: me a culpa mea, 
mea:' et a peooato meo munda me. et a peooato meo munda me. 

In Ps. G. amplius is the oomparative adverb, more, yet more-

wash me. yet more, more and more oompletely, thoroughly from 

my iniquity; munda present,imperative,from mundo,are,avil,atum, 

to olean, wash. 

In Ps. P. penitus ia an adv., utterly, thoroughly; oulpa,ae, 

fo, sin or fault; munda me imperative, sing., also from mundo, 

are,avi,atum. 

50:6 50:6 

ut just1fioeris in sermonibus ut manifesteris justus in sen
tuis, et vinoas oum judioaris. tentia tua, rectus in jUdioio 

tuo. 

In Ps. G. justifioaris from justifioo,are,avi,atum, to do 

justioe to; sermonibus tuis, ablative, pl., maso., sermo,onis, 

masoe, word, speech, saying. 
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In Fs. P. manifestaris from manifesto,are,avi,atlli~ to make 

known; sententia from sententia, ae, f., way of thinking, judg

ment, opinion; {in thy judgment}. 

50: 10 

Auditui meo dabi! gaudium et 
laetitiam: et exsultabunt os
sa humiliata. 

In Fs. G. auditui meo dabis 

50:10 

Fac me audire gaudiutn. et lae
titiam, exsultent ossa quae_
contrivisti. 

from auditus, us, masc., hearing; 

to my hearing thou shalt give joy and gladness--Hebrew: Thou 

shalt make me heAr joy and goodness; exsultabunt ossa from 

exsulto,are, avi, atum, to rejoice exceedingly. This word ex

presses a highly poetical notion--example: montes exsultaverunt 

ut arietes--probably an allusion to the terrors and convulsions() 
of nature that accompanied the promulgation of the Lavl on 

Sinai. 

In Fs. F. fac me audire is more like the original Hebrew-

Thou shalt make me hear joy and gladness--audire from audio,ire 

ivi,itus, to hear; exsultent, used as in Ps. G.; ~ from os 

ossis, neut., bone. One must clearly see the difference between 

this word and the word for mouth which is, os,oris, neut.; It 

is very often used in a figurative sense. 

50:21 50:21 

Tum acceptabis sacrificium jus- I Tunc acceptabis sacrificia 
titiae oblationes et holocausta: i legitima, oblationes et holo
tunc lmponent super altare tuum '; .:;::.c:austa, tunc offerent super'
vitulos. altare tuum vituios. 

(~) 
, / 
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In Ps. G. sacrificium justitae, neut., sing., nom., from sao

rifioium,ii, neut., an offering. The Jews had many kinds of 

sacrifioes, some bloody; others not in order that they might 

offer to God the proper sacrifioe. In other instanoes they 

employed spiritual things, such as praise, thanksgiving, and 

an{.afflicted spirit. Justitia, ae, f., justice, innocenoe; 

imponent from impono, ere, posui, positum, to put, place;. 

vitulos from vitulus, i, maso., bull or calf. 

InPs. P. sacrifioia legitima, sacrifices that were allowed; 

legitimus,~at urn, lawful; holocausta offerant,from offero, 

ferre, tUli, oblatum, to place before, to offer sacrifice; 

vitulos. is an accusative, plural and is used in a similar 

way as in Ps. G. 
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I'I.I.. Summary 


Those who have the obligation of reoiting the Divine 

Office and thus aooomplishing the Opus Dei generally read 

through the Psalter onoe a week. But how effioient and com

plete oan the understanding of the Psalms be without a 

thorough knowledge of the vocabulary an~ grammar of the Psalms? 

Or, suppose one has beoome aocustomed to one Latin Version of ,; 

the psalter and is then introduoed to the New Latin Psalter-

what oan he do to minimize the almost inevitable distraotion 

whioh the unfamiliar vocabulary will present? 

In this study my aim has been to note some of the passages 

wherein the Psalterium Gallioum differs from the Psalterium 

Pianum. Examples from the first fifty Psalms have been oited 

and arranged in the following order. Verses from both psalters, 

the most obscure ones, have been arranged by having a verse 

from the Psalterium Gallioum on the left-hand side of the 

paper, and. the ~erse from the psalterium Pianum on the right 

hand side. The words, olauses, sentenoes, grammar points to 

be oompared are underlined in both verses. The oomparison is 

then made by giving first a look at the Psalterium Gallioum, 

(Ps. G.) and under it that of the pSfllteriumPianum, (Ps. P.). 

A few examples of my findings are the following: 

I.By going through the two Psalters--the Gallioum and the 

Pianum, I learnt that the tenses in Hebrew are in a sense 

ambiguous. A perfeot tense:could be translated in about. eight 

different ways. As a consequenoe, some of our Latin versions 

make use of the past tense, while others in translating the 

very same passage use the present tense.COf. p. 20. Ps. 13:23. 
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dicit •••dixit and p. 22, Ps. 14:5, jurat ••• juravit). 

2. Words like salutaris, is, maso., a savier, and salutare, 

is, neut., safety, saving help, are also very interesting words 

to note, since they could be easily be oonfused when used in 

other cases than nominative and acousative.(Of. p. 18, Ps. 11:6 

and p. 19, Ps. 12: 6) • 

3. The ablative used as the measure of degree of differenoe 


on p. 15, Ps. 8:6. The Ps. Gallicum makes use ·of the com


parative adverb while the Ps. Pianum used the comparative 


adjective. 


4. The meaning of words sors, sortis f., lot, inheritanoe~ and-
pharetta, ae, f., a qUiver, (Cf. p. 24, Ps. 15:5 and p. 17, Ps. 

10:3), are words one sometimes tends to overlook, but are very 

important in ~4~rstanding the Psalter properly. 

5. The use of a temporal clause introduced by dum whioh is 

followed by the sUbj~.~tl.ve because of the"anticipated element 

in the Ps. G. while the Ps. P. uses a temporal clause 

introduoed by~. (Cf. p. 33, Pa. 26:2). 

Two diotionaries of distinotion which are helpful in 

aoquiring a full and rich meaning of the words of the ~salterium 

Gallicum and the psalterium Pianum are for the former, ADic

tionary of the psalter by Father Britt, O.8.B ", and for the 

latter, Dictionary of the New Latin Psalter t by Konus. These 

two books look small and unimportant, but contain great 

treasures which facilitate an understanding of the Latin Psalterh. 

~oth books were helpful to me while working on the comparison 

of the Psalters. 

http:sUbj~.~tl.ve
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